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shall hereafter be supported hy and be under the care and
sujDerinteudence of the city of Boston.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 1, 1874.

Ax Act to revive the charter of the exeter and Salisbury (JJi^ 140.
RAILWAY COMPANY, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows

:

Section 1. Chapter two hundred and two of the acts Time for loca-

/>,. 'li 1 11 I'i- • '1 tion and con-
01 the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, is revived strucuonex-

aud continued in force ; and the time for the location and ^'="'^"'-

construction of the road of the Exeter and Salisbury

Railway Company is extended for two years from the

passage of this act.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 1, 1874.

An Act concerning the boston and west roxbury railroad (J]i^ 141.
COMPANY.

Be it enacted, &c., asfolloivs:

Section 1. The Boston and West Roxbury Railroad i^Yte'^JiT^-mi-

Company is hereby authorized to make the westerly "^s of road.

terminus of its street railroad at or near the Forest Hills

station on the Boston and Providence Railroad on Shawmut
Avenue in the city of Boston, instead of the terminus

fixed by the act establishing said corporation, and the

several acts in addition thereto, and may sell and transfer

its franchise and property to any other street railway

corporation.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 1, 1874.

An Act to provide for increased station facilities at attle- (JJi^ 142.
BOROUGH.

Be it enacted, tfcc, as follows:

Section 1 . The New Bedford Railroad Company may New Bedford

by vote of its directors, sell, convey and assign to the se'ii reai°esme

Boston and Providence Railroad Corporation, upon such PrOTide°nV"'^

terms as may be agreed upon, all the rights, title, powers, R-R-Co..

franchise and easements heretofore acquired by the Taun-
ton Branch Railroad Corporation, and which passed to said

New Bedford Railroad Company upon its consolidation

with said Taunton Branch Railroad Corporation in and to

a certain parcel of real estate situated in the town of Attle-

borough and taken by said Taunton Branch Railroad Cor-
poration for depot and station purposes by proceedings
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before the county commissioners for the county of Bristol,

wherein said last-named corporation were petitioners and
Frances A. Carnes was respondent.

And upon such conveyance the said premises shall be
held and enjoyed by the said Boston and Providence Rail-

road Corporation in the same manner and with like rights,

powers and title therein as if the same had been originally

taken upon like petition and proceedings by said last-

named corporation.

provkience
Section 2. For the purpose of providing additional

R. R. Co. may sidc tracks and station facilities at its station in Attle-

landinAttie- borough, the Bostou and Providence Railroad Corporation
lioioug .

^^^^ purchase or otherwise take such parcel or parcels of
land as the directors may deem needful, adjoining its pres-

ent track and on the easterly side thereof, within one-
half mile of its present station in said Attleborough, and
not more than two rods in Avidth from the centre line of
the present location of said railroad ; such taking to be
subject to the payment of damages as provided in sections

nineteen, twenty-one alid twenty-two of chapiter sixty-

three of the General Statutes.

Section 3. This aet shall take effect upon its passage.

AjyjJrovcd Ajjril 1, 1874.

Ch. 143. ""^^ -^^^ ^^ INCORPORATE THE OLD COLONY STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

Be it enacted, &c., asfollows

:

Corporators. . SECTION 1. Ouslow Stcams, Charlcs p. Stickney, Eph-
raim N. Winslow, their associates and successors, are

p^o"s™.^

'^"^ ^"'^" hereby made a corporation by the name of the Old Colony
Steamboat Company for the purpose of navigating by
steam and other vessels the waters of New York, Mount
Hope and Narragansett bays, the intervening waters, and

Powers and thosc conuccted therewith, with all the powers and priv-

ileges, and subject to all the duties, liabilities and restric-

tions set forth in the general laws, which now are, or may
hereafter be in force, relating to such corporations.

^asJ'orhire"'^'
Section 2. The Said company is hereby authorized

steamboats. and empowered to build, purchase, hold, convey, hire and
employ one or more steam or other vessels, Avith such

apparatus and appendages as may be found necessary for

steam navigation, and the transportation of passengers and
merchandise in an}' and all the waters aforesaid.

Capital stock Sectiox 3. The capital stock of said corporation shall
8

ares.
^^^^ excccd twclvc huudi'ed thousand dollars, to be fixed


